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Painted lady summerund un ulbino or two!
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Extraordinory albino I'{ew pesticidesfrom
blsck widows?
painted lady in
The advanceof teclrnologyis truly aslounding.
Leicestergarden
Readersmsy rememberthe stronger-than-steel
It cannot have passedanybocty'sattentionthat
the summer of 1996 was a painted lady
extravaganza! Early migration from the
continent in the spring boded well for the
summerwith further immigrantsand the results
of a highly successfulbreedingof the earlier
anivals. That the invasionwas speclacularis
bomeout by the numbersof recordsreceivedby
the Hinckley& DistrictNHSwith the total number
of recordsfor 1996 being substantiallymore
than all others submittedto the Society since
they started biologicalrecordingin south west
LsbeCershirenearlY25 Yearsago!

silks producedby th€ goldenorb spiderreported
in the LES Newsletter(number14, January
1995). Well, the neris b thst the Japanese(who
in producjngthe material
else?)have sr.rcceeded
artificallyand wtro kno*s u'fiat the future holds
for the produci.
Hard on the heelsof the goldenorb comesthe
spiderwhich everyboclylovesto hate - the black
widowl Accordingto a report in the Daily
Telegraph(December1ah 1996), the venom
from this little viciousarachnidis set to become
the model for the next generation of
friendlyinsecticides!
environmentally

Arnongstthe Hinckleyrecordsfor 1996was one
a paler form of paintedlady seen in a Burbage
g8'tdon. But more extraordinarywas the record
of a pure albino of the species seen in a
Leider garden by Dr Atwyn Sharples. This
weril was picked up by the LeicesterMercury
(October3rd!) with the headline"A ple lady of
Dr Sharples had had trouble
mysirlt.
Utntifying the most unusualbutterflyseen in his
gaden on Augusl5th.

Apparentlythe venom consistsof severaltoxins
each of wtrich is lethal to a specific group of
prey, includingmammals. By isolatingand
cloningthe toxin that kills insecisbut wttichdoes
at Nottingham
not affeci mammals,researchers
Universilyreckonthat they have come up with a
safe and effective alternative to potentially
harmful man-madechemicalpesticides. The
toxin acls by interferingwith the performanceof
the nervoussystem which inevilaUy leads to
death.
Fortunately for posterity, the butterfly was
capturedon video in the companyof about50 The researchersbelieve that this fonn of
otherpaintedladies. Thatthe specimenwas an biocontrolshouldbe commercially
avatiabierrt
albinopaintedladywas confirmedby the Natural Dr Paul Hillyardof the NaturalHigory Museum
is notfiguredin gives a word of caution. 'There has b€ensome
HisloryMuseum.The abenation'Abenations
of
MBGBI vol 7(1), Russrvurm's
thatthe inectsmay becorr€immune
speculation
"A
Field
Riley
&
British Butterflies' or Higgins
to all spiders'venom and will no lcnger be
Guideto the Butterfliesof Britain& Europe'. A susceptible
to theirnaturalpredators' Well' any
truly rare occunence!
of pest controlmtrs sr.rrelybe
means
natural
preferableto cunentlyus€drnsss{veamountsof
We are gratefulto Dr Sharplesfor supplyingus man-madechemicals!
thanwas caniedby
with a liftlemoreinformation
Ray *luris
the LeicesterMercurybut even more so for the
copy of a photographtaken off the video film
whichis reproducedon the cover page.
Ray Monis

Arti"l"" (of any length), photographs,drawingsrobseryations,
letters etc etc are alwayswanted and alwavswelcomel
Pleasesend to:
Ray Morris,l42 HinckleyRoad,Banrell LEg 8DN
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IYot much glowing in
1996!
The first report of Lampyrisnoctiluca,the glowworm,in 1996was on June6th with two glowing
femalesat ChamwoodLodgewith at least56 on
the 19th. ln the long grass of the orchardat
Roecliffeon June 14th, 11 were seen with one
male. These were the only sightingsnoted in
Leicestershirebut were early and prolific. This
westem area had not suffered drought to the
same extent as in Rutlandwhere rainfallwas
markedlybelow average from March 1995 to
October1996. This probablyaffeded the snails
uponwhichthe beetlelarvaefeed.
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1995hadbeenexceptional
nationally.Of the 20
locations reported in recent years in
Leicestershire
and Rutlandgood numbershad
beenseenat 11sites(10in Rutland)
during1995
aftera dampspringandduringa warmsummer.
ln 1996,however,only9 sites(/ in Rutland)were
found to be glowing and with fewer beetle
numbers. Rutlandstartedlater than usual,the
first being one at Banowdenon June lEth and
the last at the same site on July 18th. In some
yearsglowinghas continuedinto August! The
fronts of the Banouden verges, favoured for
display by the female glow-worms, were
unfortunatelyagain mown at the height of
glowing on July 11th. This resultedin an
ovemightreductionfrom 7 to 3 on the Driftand2
to 0 on BackRoad- numbersneverrecovered.

Lincolnshire
extendedinto Rutlandin 1996with
15 femalesand 14 males. One (?unfortunate)
female was attendedby 4 males with another
assailedby threemales!
The onlywayto findglowsis to visit a reportedor
potentialsite as often as possibleduringJune
and July at around10.40p.m. Gloyrwormsare
a joy to see but are rare and vulnerable. lf you
should find any, or want more information,
pleasecontactus (tel: 01572-747302).
Unda & Graham Wonall
(LocalCo-ordinators
for the NationalGlow.worm
Survey)
[Editor:theLESis gratefultoLinda& Grahamfor
theirregularpassingon to the Societyof newsof
their work particularlyin Rutland. Membersof
the LES can reciprocateby keepingan eye out
for glowwormsespecially
whenmothtrapping!l

LessermorshJirst for
Rutland
Due to the fact that Steve Grover(EcologyUnit)
is willing to identify grasshoppersand bush
cricketscollectedwithinthe county,I have been
pottingup a few specimensfrom each site I have
visited. The Orthopteraare usuallycaughtwhile
sweepingroughgrasslandor beatingshrubsand
trees. Theycan even be collectedby torchlight;
allthiswhilstoutcollecting
spiders!

Loss of habitat at Ketton Quarry (due to the
activitiesof geologistsin the best glow-worm
area! - Eclitor)was also very noticeable. No
glows were noted in a recently scraped area
which in the past had supportedat least 25.
Maximumnumbersof 21 were recordedon July
7th over the res(of the site with 18 femalesand
4 females being recordedon six days later
beforethe major part of the site development
to
expose rocks was undertaken. Despitethe
disturbance,
and probabledestructionof part of
the favoured habitat, Ketton Quarry remains Chorthippus albomarginatus
Rutland'slargest,but significantlydepleted,site
for glow-worms.
Two of the tubes that I sent Steve each
containeda singlespecimenof the LesserMarsh
Most male beetles have been reportedfrom Grasshopper (Chorthippus albomarginatus)
woodlandrides. The smallluminousgreenspots which had been s$/eptfrom rough limestone
on malebodiesare onlyvisiblewhentheirwings grasslandat LuffenhamHeath Golf Course
areopen. Apartfrom mothtraps,onewayto find (SK9502)on September1st 1996. Theseare
them is to shinea torchbrieflyon eachwingless believedto be the firstrecods for Rutland.
female,in case a male is in attendance,before
she"switchesoff" her owngreentail-lightsduring
Jon Daws
mating. A colony over the border into

Blair's shoulder knot (Lithophane leautieri
hesperica)was frequent at the kitchenwindow
duringOctober(foundonly in the lighttrap the
in my last note(LES
previousyear). Incidentally
NewsletterNo. 16 pO)the date for this moth
shouldhave been9.x.95and not 9.v'95(sorry!Carl Comish has just finishedhis PhD at De Editor).
Montbrt Universitywhere he was researching
amphibians. His particularinterestwas directed
torrads the diet of toads in a variety of habitats'
Fielnlork was based around an estate in the
perisfiof Osbaston(nearMarketBosrorth to the
ire$ of the county). The surveywork includeda
va$ amount of pitfall trappingto identifythe
groupsavailableto the toads. The
invertebrate
contents of the traps were sorted into major
ordcrsard dried beforebeingweighedto assess
the percentageof each order in the total catch'
EulithisPrunata
Thisganesomeindicationof the potentialdiet of
compared
be
then
could
to$-in the area. This
with the actualdiet of the animalsby examining The Phoenix, Eulithisprunata, (a moth not that
commonin the county)that came to the kitchen
their $omach contents!
windowon 15.viii.96was the first recordfor the
speciesin the garden. A female Holly Blue
Rarffiesl
butterfly (Cela$rtna argiolus) was seen
I heardaboutwhatCarlwasdoingandcontacted ovipositingon ivy budson 22.viii.96,the first of
him to see if it was possibleto have a look at his this butterflyseenin the gardensincea maleon
so pefiapstheyare increasingagain'
spidersbeforethey were dried and weighed' He 1O.iv.93
of
batches
large
agreetl and sent me several
tu-bescontainingspidersand harvestmenwhich Hordesof migrants
were irtentifiedto speciesand retumedto him'
I need hardly mentionthe early abundanceof
from
recorded
were
species
spider
70
of
Painted Lady (Cynthiacardui). These and the
tdal
A
his catchesincludingseveralspecimensof the Peacock (tnachis D, Red Admiral (Vanessa
and Small Tortoiseshell(Aglaisurticae)
NationallyNotablespecies (Nb) Salrca diceros atalanta'1
and an ancientwoodlandindicator Asthenargus all hadextremelygoodsecondbroodsin the late
paganus. Both these species are membersof summerin my garden.
lhe money spiders'a
the family Linyphiidae,
groupnot for the faint-hearted!
Apart from Silver Y (Adographa gamma), the
Rush Veneer (Nomophilanoctuella)was more
at
any
look
a
have
me
to
let
Carlhasalsooffered
abundantthan I have ever seen in Ullesthorpe
contents
stomach
the
amongst
finds
spidershe
whifst Hummingbird hawks (Macroglossum
seldom
gets.
habitat
A
he
toads
oi tne
steltatarum)were in the garden frequently
bYarachnologists!
investigated
throughoutthe summer,the last on 14'ix'96'
However, the appearance of the Gem
Jon Daws
{Orthonamaobstpafa) (what a ridiculousname
ior such a dull little moth!)came to the kitchen
windowon 6.x.96,my firstrecordfor this migrant
22 yearsago!
sinceI cameto Ullesthorpe

Tbod research helPs
spiderman!

Whata gem!

SeveralChimneySweepermoths(Odeziaatrata)
were seen among the Chenopodiumin my
meadow, another species which must be
Extremepressureof work has preventeduse of commonerthan recordsfor the countysuggest'
during1996
the mercurylighttrap at Utlesthorpe
so my notesare minimalbut of someinterest!
Two new dragonfliesfor the pondwere Aeshna
mixtaandAesfinaimperator'bringingthe totalto
Old Lady (Mormomaura)mothswerefrequently
eleven.
\
disturbedin the garageduringAugust.
CliveSface
'$ev>
4
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1997courses

Berkshire buttedlies

A seriesof invertebrate
workshopsis beingrunat
the Newton Field Centre, Newton, near
Geddingon,
Northamptonshire
NN141BWduring
the spring and summer of 1997 which may
appealtoLESmembers.

v

It might be of interest to Leicesteshire
lepidopterists
to comparesome observations
of
gardenbutterfliesfrom Berkshirewith their own
observations.LikeLeicestershire.
Berkshireis a
county with no coastline, but unlike
Leicesterhisre,
stillhasa variedandrichrangeof
The dates for the meetings(five are evenings, habitats. Althoughthese have beendminished
onealldaySaturday)
are:
with the changesthat have taken place over
recentdecades,they includeconsiderabletracts
Tuesday20thMay6.30-9.30pm
of woodland,
heathland
andchalkdownland.
Tuesday3rdJune6.30-9.30pm
Tuesday17thJune6.2G9.30pm
The UpperThamesbranchof the BritishButterfly
Tuesday24thJune6.3G9.30pm
Conservation Society (now simply called
pm
Tuesday1stJuly6.30-9.30
ButterflyConservation)has conductedsurveys
Saturday5thJuly9.30am - 4.00pm
of butterfliesin gardens and churchyardsin
Berkshire,Buckinghamshire
and Oxfordshirefor
presentedhere
No detailsof fees or the actualtalks are known overten years. Theobservations
and I suggestthatTony Cookat the FieldCentre are from my own garden at Wokingham
(SU813651)and also from Finchampstead
shouldbe contacteddirecton 01536-741643.
churchyard(SU79263E).
The gardenbacksonto
MaggieFrankum woodland(mostlypineand birchwith oak,sreet
chestnut etc) with a heathy ground flora of
heatherandgrasses.

Notesfrom Rutland

Threeskipperspecies(Small,Largeand Essex)
have all been recordedoccasionallyin the
garden. Cloudedyellowsare infrequentbut a
The followingentomologicalnotesfor the last
two monthsof 1996are takenfromFieldfare.the female was feedingon wallflowerson 7.vi.96.
The Brimstoneis a regularvisitorbeingseenat
journalof the RutlandNHS.
appropriatetimes through the year whilst the
(Large,Small and Green-veined)breed
whites
DuringNovemberand Decemberof 1995,three
garden,the first two usingnasturtiumthe
the
in
speciesof butterflieswere recordedby Rutland
plants. The springOrange
NHS members. In contrastsix specieswere latterusinghonesty
Tip
turns
up
regularly
and the SmallCopperis
recordedin November1996. A Green-veined
seen
usually
severaltimes
eachyear.
White (Piensnapr)was in a gardenat Langham
and a late SmallCopper(Lycaenaphlaeas)was
seenfeedingon ripe blackbeniesat Lyddington.
Red Admiral (Vanessa atalanta)appearedas
and
singleson severaloccasionsin Uppingham
once at Langham. Small Tortoiseshell(Aglals
urticae)was seen in Wing church,at Oakham,
Langhamand Banowden(wherethe last was
recordedon 28.xi.96).A wom Peacock(/nachis
lo) and a coupleof Comma(Polygoniac-album)
finishedoff theyearnicely.
the onlymoth recordreportedwas of
Surpriingly,
a FeatheredThom (Colofois pnnaria) which
lighton 1.xi.96.Thenext
camelo an Uppingham
wasstillflyingat Barrowden
daya bumblebee
as
was an unidentifieddragonfly. Cherry and
commonspanglegallswererecordedon oaksin
on 14.xii.96.
the Eyebrook
Planlation
Jean & RonHarvey

Brown Argus
contdpo

Berkshire contd
A female Brown Argus, a downlandspecies,
visited storksbillgrowingin the gardenon one
occasion. Both Common and Holly Blue
visitthe gardenandthe lattermaywell
butterflies
The White Admiralhas been seen
here.
breed
on three occasionsand once eggswerefoundon
honeysuckle. The garden buddleiasin 1996
suportedmany Red Admiraland PaintedLady
seemedto
bntterfliesbut the SmallTortoiseshell
1996than
and
1995
be in lowernumbersin both
is
a
frequent
years.
Peacock
The
in prwious
Comma.
occasional
garden
the
with
visilorto the

ln the churchyard
Butterfly recording at Finchampsteadchurchyarcl
only startedin 1996. Even so, the excellent
weatherensuredthat it got off to a goodlist! On
25.viii.96,duringa short visit, Holly Blue was
presentin goodnumbersas whereGreen-veined
Whites. More interesting,however,was the
presenceof Purple Hairstreak. Painted lady,
MeadowBrown and SpecktedWood were also
seen.
All in all, 27 specieshave been recoded from
the two sites(somewhatbetterthan the average
- Editor)with 19
gardensite in Leicestershire
speciessuch as
Other
being fairly common.
yet
to be addedto
have
Heath
Small
Wall and
my lists!

The Silver-washedFritillary is a woodland
spedeswhich has declineddrastically,even in Pine hawks
tho southof England,overthe past40 yearsbut
even so there are two recordsfor the gardenin Although moths have not been recorded
some interestingspecies have
the last five years! The SpeckledWood has,in systematically,
into
woodlands
been seen. Most notablehas been a fully-fed
recent years, moved from
The
minein
up
gardensand it regularlytums
(wandering)larva of the Pine Hawk found
has
grassland
species,
another
MarUedWhite,
beneatha pine tree in the gaden in 1995. lt
heath-type
just
adjoining
The
once.
gave
riseto a femaleadulton 29.vi.96to which
been seen
habitat probably accountsfor the occasional a male was assembledand matingoccunedon
appeeranceof the Grayling in the garden, a the nightof 2$30.vi.96. Thefemalelaid40 eggs
species which definitely does not occur in before being releasedon 6.vii'96. My only
previousexperience
of this speciesin Britainwas
Leicestershire!
in about 1956when I found a matingpair at
Common,Suney. Eggswereobtained
Chobham
and somelivestockwas sentto my friendHubert
More
in Leicestershire.
Banowof Queniborough
at
friend
given
by
a
me
to
was
male
a
recently,
Cookhamin Berkshirewhereit was foundat rest
on a parkedcar25.viii.96!
Tom Robertson

American visitor at
Rutland Water?
The rarestbutterflyrecordedin Britainlast year
ritillary
F
Silver-washed
seems to have been an AmericanClouded
Yellow seen on 17.viii.96at RutlandWater!
called
this is probablyeitheran escape
commonly
Unfortunately
once
The tittlebrownbutterfly,
a deliberaterelease.
the
inesponsibly,
usually
more
or,
even
more
now
but
Brown
the Hedge
Admiralsin the
garden
Red
Indian
of
the
of
records
Past
occupant
a
regular
is
Gatekeeeper,
there. Two other countyalsoshouldbe regardedwith scepticism.
and may, indeed,be breeding
brown butterflieshave been encountered:the The growth of butterflyfarms and displays
andto the
willleadto unusualsightings
MeadowBrownis fairly commonwith females inevitably
insect
genes
into
local
grasses
in
of non-native
introduction
havingbeenseenlayingeggson dried
wary!
populations.
Be
less
common
the Ringletis
the lawn. ln contrast
Ray Monis
buthasbeennotedvisitingthe garden.

Migrants in 1996 quite astonishing!

SeptembeQwhilstthe more commonmigrant
hawk,the HummingBild,was at unprecedented
(over
levelseverywhereincludingLeicesterchire
20 recordsso far).

A Portland moth at Winterton was the first
Mention has already been made of the Norfolkrecordfor 60 years. Marbledgreywas at
unprecedented numbers of Painted Lady Dungeness,while Dewick's Plusia, Scarce
butterfliesin the countyduringthe summerof Brindle,SmallSpottedWillowand ScarceSilver
1996 but this all pales into insignificance Y werevisitorsto Shetland.
comparedwith the reportof 50,000at Porlland,
Dorset during August! Cloudedyellows (of [These notes have been gleaned from Bird
severalvarieties)also reachedthe Britishlsles WatchingMagazine1996. My thanksto Jane
as did a good number McPhailfor drawingmy attentionto them (includingLeicestershire)
of otherunusualvisitorsto theseshores.
Editorl

s
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Beauty anived around the same
Cambenrc/ell
PaintedLady and, as the season
the
time as
progressed,
were beingreportedthroughoutthe
and
country. Initialreportsfrom Leicestershire
Rutland show that we had a few ourselves!
Recordedfrom Prestonin Rutlandand from the
Hinckleyarea. Otherswill no doubtemergeas
outstandingrecordsare received. Rare Queen
of Spain Fritillarywas also a migrant being The autumnof 1996 has seen a small run of
recordedmainlyfrom EastAngliawith up to five recordsfor the harvestmanOligaphushanseni.
on 17.viii.96.Nonefor us however. They have been mostly collectedfrom beneath
at Minsmere
piecesof fallen bark and leaf litter aroundthe
Mothtrappingduringthe migratoryperiodtumed baseof treesandfromtreetrunksby torchlightat
up good numbersof Ni moths,Bodered Straw night. Habitats have included woodland,
and Gem. The latter two of these were also spinneysand hedgerowtrees. The important
- abouthalfa dozenof factorseemsto be maturetrees being present,
recordedin Leicestershire
the first and a coupleof the secondspecies. A ratherthanconifersas statedin the literature.
PassengerMoth (a most spectacularlooking
species)at Portlandon 14.viii.96was only the The four 1996records(below)are a substantial
addition to the county distributionof this
fifth UK record!
apparentlyrare speci€sdetailedin my earlier
review on Leicestershireharvestmen(LES
OccasionalPublicationsSeries no. E, March
1994).

Unusuol harvestmen
in the city

EyresMonsel(2f,1 imm)
Cemetery,
23.viii.96
Ground,EyresMonsel(2m,10
6.x.96Recreation
7.x.96KnightonSpinney(1f)
GeneralHospital(3m)
12.xi.96Leicester

Passengermoth

v

migrants
noticeable
wereparticularly
Hawkmoths
with Convolvulusin double figures at Rye
Harbour(Sussex),Cley, Heme Bay (Kent)and
Portland. Stripedhawkswere on the Lizardin
Portlandand Heme
Cornwall(twoon 19.viii.96),
Bay. Death'sHeadare regularvisitorsbut only
(Desfordin
in Leicestershire
turn up infrequently

The harvestmenare a reasonablegroup of
to get to gripswith and 20 out of
invertebrates
the 24 Britishspecieshave been found in the
county. I am always interestedin receiving
specimensfrom anywherewithin Leicestershire
and Rutlandfor identification.They can be sent
to me (at least for the time being) at Biology,
LeicesterMuseum,New Walk, Leicesterand I
willdo my bestto identifythem!
Jon Daws

Atea triguttatuswas collectedwhen an orb web
was spottedon the lowerbranchesof an oaktree
adjacentto the fainruayon the 18th hole at
LuffenhamHeath Golf Course. The branches
Since "The Spiders of Leicestershire and
were
beateninto a sweepnet and this colourful
Rdlarlrf by John Crocker and Jon Daws was
member
of the Araneidaefamilywas pottedup.
rublished (1996),five more specieshave been
edd€d to the county listing. The records for Jacksonellafalconeriwas found in pitfall traps in
thesoadditionalspidersare detailedin the table
two parts of the county, the traps being set in
below.
heathlandhabitats. At ChamwoodLodgeNature
Reservethe traplinewas set amongstpatchesof
Che:sacanthiumerraticum was beaten from a
tall
heatherin a low-lyingareaof heathlandthat
16€ hrsh, adjacentto a piece of lichenheath,
also
contained Sphagnummoss. At Buddon
s'hicfiin tum existedalongsidea live railwayline
the pitfalltraplinewas set amongstheath
Wood,
on wfiat had once been sidings. Theridion grassland
with some bracken,beneathan open
hemqabius was collected by torchlight from a canopyof youngbirchand oaks.
post end rail fence separatinga grazing field
frorn a fishingcomplexin the SoarValley. The Centromeruscavernarum is a RDB3 species
frshingcomplexis on a site previouslyworkedfor
was found at BuddonWood in the same
gravel extraction. This vast area has been which
trap
line
as the three maleJ falconeri.This is a
constructedwtth conservationin mind with laqe
woodland species, usually associated with
areasof marsh,wet grasslandand scrub being
ancientwoodland,in this case sessileoak and
lefl. So far in Britain,this specieshas been
birch.
foundonlyat a coupleof sitesin Sussexbut may
have beenoverlookedin the pastwhen it could
Theseadditionalspeciestakesthe countylist to
have been confused wrlh Theridionpictum. The
331 species with a consideredoptimum of
true distributionof this spiderwill probablycome
around356 specieseventually.I hopeto find a
to lbht over ihe next coupleof years as older few moreof thesein the future!
coffectionsof T pictum are investigatedand
find its prefenedhabitatniche.
aracfinologists
JonDaws

More coan$ spiders

Dde
20.vi.96
6.iris
7.vii.96
3.V.96
10-7.96
3-v.96

Species
Cheiracarthfumendbum
Tnerilrkn lwnrercbius
Neatrigdtatus
J*ksonetta ?alconeri
:
CenfomeruscaveffEfttm

Sex
1t
It
1f
3m
1m
tm

Locdion
Sot*h Wig$on Triargle SP592987
WanlipGravelPitsSK6O6115
LuffenhamHeathGC SK959027
BuddonWoodSK558150
Chamurcod
Lo@eSK473149
BuddonWoodSK558150

on 30.i.97weretreatedto the flightof the microlt alightedbrielfyon
molh Momphasubbistrige//a.
severalothe Panel neforereturningto its hidey
holebehindthe plantpotson thewindowsill.
tn the firstfive weeksof 1997a surprisingnumber
sightingshave beenmade! Five
of lepidopteran
Two light traps at my Kirby Muxloegardenon
Peacock butterflies have been noted in the
18.1.97attractedsingle specimensof Mottled
countyalready. The first (17.i.9nwas nearDe
(Erannisdefooiaria)and an Early Moth
Umber
MontfortUniversityheadinginto town! Two othpimaia).
(Theia
wereflyingin sunshinein Loughborers (25.i.97)
oughwith anothertwo foundin a Birstallhouseon
the list?
4.ii.97,flyingabouthavingbeenwokenfromtheir Any othersto addto
wintersleep.

1997 earlies

Jane McPhail

RecordingPanel,
Membersof the Lepidoptera
meetingat the EcologyUnit,HollyHayes,Birstall

t
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Bamboo tiger caned!

Woodlicegalore

October 1996 was mild and my runner beans
I visited the village of Welham in south
east
groduce! a bumpercrop for ond, without
-The
sharp Letce$ershireon 15.xi.96to record,
frosts "doing for them' prematuietyamongst
-Oean bii otherthings,woodlice.In all, ten ,p"i"i
clean-up session came next witn
of this
plants curious-qroup of crutaceans
*eie
pulledup andcomposted,
recoroeO.
the canesbeingstored
away for another year. The 7_spotlaOyOirUs I nreeof tneseare of particularinterest.
wouldhaveto find somewhereelseto hibemate
instead.if packingin tight roundthe trnineat tne lorcellio spinicomis,a calciphile,was found in
the mortaredwalls of the cfrurcnyarU-while
just
top of the cane\rigwams'.
tlte
road,
on
the
banks'of-tf,"
9-9w..n
niu",
After spendinglots of time removingcanesand Welland,Ligidiumhypnorumand Trichoniscoides
tidyingthem away,the top section-ofthe next arDous were discovered. They were found
beneathpiecesof drifi wood, in in aiea
cane
of cur
snappedoff in my handandthrew nettles,
-suddenly
adjacentto where the road crossesthe
me off balance. The canesnaOOeenbought
at
the local nurseryduringthe summerand I was river. The two latter species are both seconcl
countyrecordswith f abidusbeinga Nationally
not exacfly anticipatingtheir disintegration
for NotableNb species.
severalyearsto come! So, clutching-the
smail
end piece of the cane in my fist, f pelreO at
the
main cane, wonderinghow this' coulcthave The River Welland, although havng
been
extensivelymessedaroundwitn in the-past,
happened!lt's as wellthat I did Oecause
is
a pairof worthyof much further
study by Leiceste'lsnire,s
antennaewerewagglingout of a holein the neX
naturalists.l, for one, will be visitinga
rrass-ttiled
sectionof caneand an insectof some
furtf,"r"
stretch
in the nearfuture!
sort heaveditself out. lt,s amazingthat there
is
never a tube handy whenyou wan{one!
Jon Daws
Slowboat ftom China!
Determinednot to tose my prize specimen,
I
negotiateda route across tne garden to the
greenhouse,with the wiggly carJtuttybalanced
on top of the pieceof cane and I poppeOinto
a
jam jar. tt was a beeilewithbeautiiuily-patremeO
good year for rhe shietdbus
!1^l::9-f"en.a.
yellowand blackelytraand tong aniennae.
interstinctus?| have seen thii
tt trtasmostethus
lookedfantasticunderthe micrGcope! Was
it 1ts"q frequenilythroughoutthe yeai at both
alien? I'm not a beeilepersonbut I inow a man Countesthorpe
and Wigston.
who isl So at the next LES meetingI gave the
beetleto DerekLott to identifyanOieei for the After a slow slart to the moth recording
year,
museumcollection.
thingsfinallypickedup. The usuatmoins'tumed
up plusa few newrecordsat my Wgstong"d"n.
Derek has now confirmedthat the beetteis an TheseinctudedTwin SpotteOOuaiei(<irfrrosia
alienspecies- a BambooTigerLonghom.lt
is yunla), Puss (Cerura vinuta), Smail Etephant
very similarto anotherone in the museum_
Lr*k (Deitephita porcettus), White Satin
Chlorophorusannularis- althoughthe antennae (Leucoma
safbis) and the Fhoenix (Eulithis
are different. That one had emergedfrom
a prunata).
bambootankardsomefourte"nyears".nerit had
beeng.ivenas a presentfrom nainat in" o""tt" The bestrecordwas the phoenix
whichappears
actuiallycomesfromChina,JapanandBorneol to be uncommon
in the county.

Some Wigstonrecords

MaggieFrankum
[Haveyouany unusualstoriesof, not necessarily
alien, invertebrateoccurrences? All
are
welcome!l

AdamPoole

Early notici!'
Novembermeeting
AGM

eachspecieson a vice-countybasis,surprisingly
cleardespitethe wholeof Britainbeingcontained
in an area of 4x3cm! Recordssince 1970
suggestthat only six of the specieshave been
Two articles which appeared in the 1996 foundin VC55,threeof them notables!Ptentyof
lileraturemay be of interestto readers.
room for some field work here I think! Also
helpful is an excellentcollectionof colour
-ooophotographs
of 16 of the species.

Have you seen?

Soma notes on the galling of willowherbs lf you would like a copy of eitherpaperplease
(Onagraceae)by moths of the genus Momflta
contacime.
(Iromphktae) in Brftain- J Robbinsin Cecidology
(1906)vol 11 no 2 P3G32.
Ray Monis
A strortbut interestingarticlewhich is a timely
reminder that there are other ways to record
ins€ds otherthan catchingthe adutts! 15117ot
the BritishMomphaspeciesfeed on willowherbs,
a grcup of plantslittle used by other lepidoptera.
lbcl live within the plant tissue and are leaf
mincrs. Five are gall inducers and brief
descriptionsof the galling propertiesare listed.
The silemgall causedby Momphanodicolellais
particularly noticeable because of its red
colourationin mid-summer.

Gardenspiders

FromDecember1995to October1996we rented
siluatedon the southem
25 PenClose,Leicester,
boundaryof the city. This is a po$-warcul{e'
sac with ex-council houses lying betweenthe
Eyres Monsel and Newry estates. A sort of
no-mans land, occasionallyvisited by the
sunoundingpopulusof thieves,druggiesandjoy
-oooriders. The back gardenwas very openwith a
large paved patio on two levels adjacentto the
/Vo$eson the natural history, distibution and housefollowedby two small flower beds. The
l&trtifuation of Britishreed beetles- lS Menzies rest of the gardenconsi$edof an infrequently
& ML Cox in British Joumal of Entomology & mownlawnwith chestnutpalingfenceson either
side, excefl for a two metre wide strip of rough
NatwalHistory(1996)vol9 pl37-162.
groundat the rearbehindthe shed. To the front
A substantial examination of the beetles was a squareof grassfrontedby a privethedge.
associatedwith reeds. The 21 species of the
Donaciinae,are mostly conspicuous,metallic- This slightly (!) unappetisinglooking habitat
beetlesthat produceda surprisinglist of spiders,54 species
chrysomelid
coloured,medium-sized
are oftenfoundresting,apparentlyoftenin large in all, includinga few local rarities. The ant
mimic, Micaria pilicaria, was seen scurrying
;;.;
acrossthe patioon hot summerdaysas they lefi
Left:estershirereedbeetles
the safetyof one crackfor another.Altoughthey
. . ht fth cteJrl:ta- Nb - on arrowheed
look and move like antsthey do not
superficially
',:,
e , . foolthe antsthemselves!
Oonac*ivr4tdrls:.ur reedm*e,. bur
:.
Irwracla wnk:uprw on reedmeadowgrass
Two females of the large house spider,
*r-.P stmftx -on bur+eeds
Tegenaia saeva,were collectedfrom the house
gardenbeingonlythe 2nd and3rd confirmed
and
atrmrr.- Nb - on GarexsPecles
PFlteillnrlrrscountyrecords! This is almostidenticalto the
Na - on Ptwryn*tx
*wa"' gO
more familiar T duellicaseen in housesin the
by genitalia).
aulumn(separated
yellow
flag
bur+eeds
and
on
Hg/Ju*tn*sericee
l:i"'i

-

The money spider, Microtenonyxsubifaneus,
was collectedin pit fall traps in the lawn. The
gardenis the sixth countysite for this species
withtwo of the othersitesalsobeinggardens.At
the moment,JennyOwen'sgardenon Scraptoft
Eachspeciesis describedin fair detailcomplete Lanehasthe longestspiderlistat 74 species.lf
with an outlineof the beetlewith a very useful youwantto knowaboutspidersin yourgarden,I
specimens.
size bar against each. Accompanyingthe am willingto checUidentify
Jon Daws
of
known
distribution
descriptionis a map of the
numbers,on the foliageof water plants in the
can, however,be
summermonths. ldentification
a problemandthe papersetsout extensivekeys
to get overthis difficultY.

't0

fuIuskbeetles
ffhe followingis adaptedfrom an articlewhich
appearedin The Countrymanin the summerof

1se6l

The MuskBeeilelays its eggs underthe barkof
youngsallowsand willows,particularlythe lithe
stemsthat shoot up from coppicestools. tt is
suspected(by Derek Lott!) that the beeile,s
traditional riverside patch had become
overgrown. The trees were too old for the
beetle'sliking. tn the early 1gEOs,
a Scouttroop
were allowedto use the site for their meetings
and they cleared the scrub and cut willow
branchesfor their campfires. Unwittinglythey
had reintroduceclthe favoured habitat-fbr the
MuskBeetleandtheyretumed!Theydo saythat
Scoutsare supposedto do goodtum!!

The Musk Beeile, Aromia moschata,is a
nationallynotablespecies.lt is oneof the largest
of the longhomsbeingabout1 inchlonganOiery
handsome- it is stunning metallic green or
bronze. The thread-likeantennaeof the males
are half as longagainas the bodywhereasthose
of the femalesare shorter. The beeileemitsa
strong musky odour derived from the
consumptionof salicylicacid in willow teaves. The MuskBeeflespendsmanymonthsinsidethe
Atthoughfairly widespread,the beefle is very wiflowas a larva,feectingon the corewood. In
midsummer,it boresits way out andemergesas
localin distribution.
the aduftbeeile,to live its shortlife on the wing,
to mate,to lay eggs and to clie. Signs of the
beetle'spresenceare the distinctivesliot-shaped
exit holes. The adult,like many otherlonghom
beetles,feeds on flower pollen!o that the best
placeto fookfor thesehandsomecreaturesis on
flowerheads.
Therearejust over60 longhomspeciesin Britain
comparedwith the 20,000+ worldwidel They
form a smalfpart of the total beeilefaunawith
overa quartermillionspeciesandprobablymany
moreto be discovered.When askedfor hls view
of the Creation,the greatscientistJBS Haldane
is said to have replied"God must have had an
inordinate
fondnessfor beefles!"
Ann Tate

Here's o thought!

It was firs1 recordedin Leicestershireby the
parson-poetGeorge Crabbe (1754_1932)
who
was the live-inchaptainto the then Duke of Everyyearwe
naturalists
are regaledby appeals
Rutlandat BetvoirCasfle. He addedthe beeile for funds.tobuy
importantwildlifesites. Notning
!9 the countytist in 1795,one of 37 specieshe ryrongwith this you mightthink! But have you
identifiedin the county. Fifty years later, the stoppedto consider
how effectivesuch appeals
Musk Beeflewas rediscovered
by HenryWalter are? OK, so a site gets saved but then
the
Bates (1E25-1E92)
of Amazon and mimicry struggleis on to purchasethe next
one before
fame. In 1843,at the ageof 19,Batespubtished builders move
in or unscrupulousfarmers/
his "Nofes on coleopteran rhsecfs frequenting landownercstart ploughing.
And it seemsthat
damp places"sayingthat The tvtustgeefleis to legislation
is not strongenoughto preventlossof
be found in willow trees in the county'sriver muchof our important
habitats.
valleys".
Yet thereis €500 millionplusto be spenton a
Both Crabbe and Bates were afflictedwith milleniumproject
at Greenwichand another€60
'beetlemania"
andLeicestershire
hasneverbeen millionon a royalyacht. Enough,I wouldhave
shortof entomologists
willingand ableto foilow thought,to put ALL our important
wildlifesitein
in theirfootsteps.In the 1940sthe muskbeeile safehands!
disappeared
for a whilefrom a well-known
siteon
the RiverSoaronlyto turnup againin the 19g0s Whatare our priorities?
puzzlingthe countycoleopterists.
RayMonis
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Summerprogramme1997
Meetirps will begin on site at 10.30 am. lt will be advisableto ring John Mousley (work:
to checkthat the meetingis stillon andwhowill b€ leadingit.
home01509-231E28)
011&,267-1950;
Pleasenotethat all field meetinosfltis sensgr are on SUNDAYI
In addilionit is anticipatedthat mothtrappingcan also be caniedout at eachsite in the evening.

APRIL20th 1997
Sunday 10.30a.m.

SHEETHEDGESWOOD
CountyCouncilownedancientwoodnowwithgreaterpublicaccess.
Parkingmay stillbe difficutton the Grobyto NewtonLinfordroadat
SK521087if the newcar parkhasnot beencompleted!

TIAYTEfr|1997
Sundey 10.30a.m.

SEATONMEADOVI,S
Plantlife.This is a very goodriver
Nowownedby the nationalorganisation
Parknearthe viaductat SP913978on the 8672 or
vatfeygrassland/marsh.
the minorroadto Haningworth.Footpathleadsintothe site.

JUftIEEfi 1997
Sunday 10.30a.m.

BURLEYWOOD
and Rutlandwithsomeof the largest
Largestwoodlandin Leicestershire
gateway
at SK691093on the northsideof the
ridesandtrees. Parkat the
A606.

JUNE 22nd 1997
Sunday 10.30a.m.

BURLEYWOOD
Secondvisitto this importantsite.

JULY l3th 1997
Sunday 10.30a.m.

LAWNWOOD/OLDWOOD
The groundsof BradgateHouseadjacentto LawnWoodand Old Woodare
littleknownbutthereare old treesandwet bits. Parkoff the A50 alongthe
by RonFosterwho is
driveat SK106089.We hopeto be accompanied
withinRedlands.
for natureconservation
responsible

AUGUSTl0th 1997
Sunday 10.30a.m.

INGLEPINGLEPOOL
ChamwoodBorough'slatestLocalNatureReserve.A disusedbrick-pit
nowfloodedandsunoundedby maturewillowtrees. Parkat the west
nearthe PrimarySchool
end of WilliamStreet,Loughborough

(sKs2e1e3).

SEPTEMBER7th '997 SEATONMEADOWS
A secondvisitto this Plantlifesiteto see howthingschangewiththe
Sunday 10.30a.m.
seasons.
Mothtrappingoccursthroughoutthe seasonat a varietyof sites. Anyoneinterestedshouldcontact
membersof the LESwho carryout suchrecordingwhowouldbe morethangratefulof the company!
a ring- they may knowof what'son at any one
tf in doubtgive the EcologyUnit(0116-247-1950)
time!
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